**OPEN MARKET PURCHASE ORDER**

**DESTINATION OF GOODS IF DIFFERENT FROM ABOVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT DALLAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2601 N FLOYD RD, CNTL RCVG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDSON, TX 75083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT. NO.: 46021-222-6905</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REQUISITION NUMBER**

| REQU. NO.: 058080 |

**DESCRIPTION**

1. NPHEATING/FREEZING STAGE WITH 3 LONG WORKING DISTANCE (LD) OBJECTIVES - 4X, 10X, 30X. VENDORS TO INCLUDE IN THIS PRICING MODIFICATION OF THE CONDENSER (47-15-40) AND CONDENSER/CARRIER (46-55-50). ALSO TO BE INCLUDED IS A ONE WEEK INSTRUCTIONAL COURSE.

2. MERCURY 200 W BURNER REFERENCE: ZEISS #91-00-50

3. LAMP SOCKET REFERENCE: ZEISS #46-80-28/9999

4. CONCANE MIRROR REFERENCE: ZEISS #46-72-94

5. 3-LENS COLLECTOR REFERENCE: ZEISS #46-72-74/9902

6. INTERMEDIATE RING REFERENCE: ZEISS #47-25-12/9902

7. POWER SUPPLY REFERENCE: ZEISS #91-01-04

8. NPN COMPRESSOR, AIR (FOR STAGE)

**TERMS**

| NET | 30 DAYS |

**RA/ 124/BC00 F.O.B. DESTINATION**

**STATE PURCHASING AND GENERAL SERVICES, COMMISSION**

**BY**

**PURCHASING DIVISION**

---

**EXHIBIT E3**

PREPAY ALL CHARGES

**SHOW THESE NOS. ON ALL PAPERS AND PACKAGES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
<th>19972</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RECD. NO.</td>
<td>738-8-3363-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORDER DATE</td>
<td>08/12/88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VENDOR**

2-17-234-9769-5

THE ARMAMENTARIUM INC

ATTN: SANDRA CLAYTON

15510 SILVER RIDGE

HOUSTON, TX 77090

DEL. TB: J. CARTER

**BUYER:** PB

**DEL. DATE:** SEPT. 23, '88

**A. SOHERVILLE F02.1**